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A Duty-Privile- ge -- Pleasure

Buy W. S. Stamps -- "WIN TIIIC WAR."
B&ck the Hoys -- "OYLiK THi$RK."
They FIGHT We BUYBOTH WIN.

The World's BI-S- Sccuritiee. ' DO IT NOW,)

I he

I'finiiif

lid-We- st

"Bank o' the

SERVICE -
People"

to Our
Owing to the small margin of profit allowed

us by the Government on Coa! and Feed, we
have decided to discontinue the credit system.

Beginning June 1st, 1918, all feeds and coal
will be Strictly Cash. Please do not ask for
credit.

Wm. Grain Co.
FRED J. PARKER, Manager

Old Fsxlcc TcctK Wa.ntod
KJon.'t Mtxttcr if Brokon
We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Also
cash for Old Gold, Silver and broken
Jewelry, Check sent by return mail,
Goods held 10 days for sender's ap-
proval of our offer. Mazer's Tooth
Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Wanted-Cat- tlo to pasture, $7.00
for season. Good pasture until last
of September; good water. Address
M. E. Knepper, South Sioux' City,
Neb. Phone, Abh lo2.

B

Jmt1

Why
Suffer m 'V

Those Nervous Headaches
! which are the lot of so
many Housewives and
Mothers.

MR!

Seldom Fail to Relieve
Any Ache or Pain.
Top Sale by All Druggists.

LMILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
I llll. IMlll W IW !!!

How's This?
"Wo offer Ono Hundrrd "Dollnri Reward

for any cane or Catarrh thut cannot bo
cured by Ilull'a Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine lias been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-tlv- e

years, mid has boccme known as tho
most reliable re'ftiedy for Catnrrh Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru tho Blood on
tho Mucous surfaces, expelling- - the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the ills-eas-

portions.
After you havf taltrn II.ill's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
Kreat Irnprovemont ii your jjencral
health. Start taklnt,' Hall'r Catarrh Medi-
cine at onco nnd Bet rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

the

Fourth

at

Dakota City

Statt Bank

SAFETY

Notice Patrons

Slaughter

Celebrate
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Local Items
I'rof. C. E. Simpson went to Fort

Dodge, Iowa, Tuesday on business.
Sidney T. Frum nnd family re-

turned Snnduy from a visit nt Shel-
by, Iowfi.

O. H. Stafford and wife, of Sioux
City, visited here Sunday with Rev.
Lowe and family.

S. W. Foltz and fumily loft Tues-
day for Minnesota to tpend a week
or two with relatives arid friends.

Arthur Forbes of Dakota City, en
listed in the navy, and Thos. A.
Pollard, of South Sioux City, in the
eiiKinccrrnf? corps Monday.

Airs. Alfred Seymour and son, Ar-

thur, went to Mecklintf, S. D., last
week for a visit with relatives.

Preserve and beautify your homo
with Mound City Paint and1 Varnish.
For sale at Neiswangor Pharmacy.

Mrs. Mary Lnttin and grandson,
Gerald Wilson, came ovor Irom Mo-ill- e,

Icwn, Saturday to remain for
the Fourth.

Mrs. P. C. Buchanan vibited from
Friday until Tuesday in Omaha with
Alts. Geo. Gale, wife of an engineer
in tlu Omaha road.

Geuige Hodgson, of Norfolk, Neb.,
an old time resident of Dakota
ci unty, was a visitor here Monday
at the J. P. Rockwell home.

A fine now 5G-fo- ot flag pole was
erected Monday by the Masonic or-
der in frOh,t of their hnll in this
place, on which to float Old Glory.

Dr. C. H. Maxwell received a cable
message Monday morning from his
son, Dr, Chas. T. Maxwell, now in the
service in 1 rancc stating: blightly
injured, but still on duty."

The Odd Fellows will elect officers
at their meeting next Monday night.
District Deputy Baxter, of Allen,
will oll'iciatc as installing officer.
Refreshments will follow the instal
lation.

The water in Crystal lake has gone
down so far this year that the cot
tagers on the lake front have been
obliged to extend their docks quite
a distance to got their boats into
the wator.

Miss Anna Stcckelberg left for her
homo at Lincoln Monday, hy auto,
and will go lrom there to beward,
Nebr., to take up her work as homo,
demonstrator for that county. Her
sister came up from Lincoln Satur
day and accompanied her on the
trip to Lincoln.

Dan V. Stephens has iiled (again)
for congress in this district, on the
democratic ticket. Ho laments the
fact that the laws of Nebraska pre-
vent him from filing and forcing
his nomination on both party tickets
and making a lifo job of it. Ho an-
nounces an entirely different slogan
for his platform from that of two
years ago,

Andy P. Dorn, uf South Sioux City,
while rounding the corner at tho
cemetery Monday evening lost n tiro
from tho rear wheel of his car, which
caused tho car to skid and run into
the ditch and run up into tho cem-
etery fence. Luckily the car stay-
ed right side up. ' Passing motor-
ists helped him get tho car hock
on the road, and he proceeded on
his way homo.

Irvil Montgomery, son-in-la- of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Clayton, of
Hubbard precinct, arrived home Sun-
day from tho Great Lakos naval
training station, where ho has been
for several months, on a 9 days fur-
lough. He passed the Harvard ex-

aminations and will bo sent to thnt
institution for further training.
Mrs. Montgomery, who has beon with
him in Chicago, will accompany him
to Harvard.

County Judge McKinlev unitodin
marriage the following: couplos dur-
ing the past week: Paul Momson
and Johanna Jensen, boch of Corroct-ionvlil- e,

Iowa, on tho 2fth; Joseph
K, Moore and Julia Kratky, both of
Sioux City, on tho 20th; Orville L.
Wiltlse of Des Moinos, Iowa, and
Martha L. McArthur of Do Sofii, la.,
on the 27th; Goo. M, Hoiquist and
Edna J, English, both of Sioux City,
on the 2Dth; nnd Thos, J. Urongon
nnd Amy L. Koishman, both of Mi-me- r,

Nebr,, on the 1st. '

BAkDf A COUNtV ttfiKALD,

Tho Herald 1 ,car, $1 .b.
Kdiior Wagner uf Homer, was in

Inst Thursday to tuko look nt Miss
Llnogrnph.

Ernest Taylor was down front
Jackson ovor Sunday visiting Avith
friends in this place.

Chris Mprcnson of WntcrhutTj
niftuu us n hurried call while in town I

on business last Thursday.
Lost A lavnlior and chain, Fri-

day, on tho streets of Dakota City.
Reward. Aileon Stinson.

E. II. Gribblo mnrkotod Severn 1

hundred bushels of o its nt the
Slaughter elevator here this wsok. '

Tho street enr grade Is truing
worked down and tho street put in
shape for travel where the car lino
was removed.

Mads Hansen was down from Em-
erson, on business last Friday. Mr.
Hanson romomborod tho Herald with
another year's subscription.

Tho Kaen Kuttor ball team of
Sioux City failed to show up horo
for tho game scheduled for Sunday
owing to the enstropho in Sioux City
Saturday nftornoon.

W. fl. II. Taylor of Toknmah, Neb.,
father of JcfT Taylor of the Winnc-Ipr- o

Chieftain, died Juno 10th, ago
7!) years. Mr. Taylor has tho sym-
pathy of tho nowspaper frntornity.

Word was received by Fred Schmidt
and family, now of S'ioux City, that
their son, Harry Schmidt had

roin Franco nnd was In n
hospital at Newport News, Va. Tho
officer writing stated that his condi-
tion was good, and that ho would
soon be transfered to some ponoral
hospital.

R. L. Ahnrn nnd wife, of Aurora,
Nebr., arrived here Saturdn n
short visit at the H. R. Greei home,
the two families beintr old time
friends. Mr. Ahara and wife arc
en route-- to Duluth, Minn., to spend
the summer months for t' - benefit
of Mrs. Ahnra's health. They spent
a few days at Wakefield the 'first of
the week with a sister of Mr. Ahara.

Will Post received a bad cut in
his left arm near the wrist Mon-
day while nt work loading ice at tho
plant of tho Consumers Ice Co., nt
Crystal lake. Another worlnnnh
made a miscue with u pike pole and
the hook caught him in the arm. Ho
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital,
Sioux City, and the wound was at-
tended to. He is getting along as
well as could be expected.

W. J. Willoughby received a lottor
last week from his brother, Scott
Willoughby, who is with the Marines
in I'n.nco. His brother onlisted six
months aifo and has .boon nt tho
front for about three months. This
is the first word (hey had receivod
from him since he wont across, nnd
it wn5 n relief to know that ho wua
still in fighting trim. He has been
in the trenches a number of times.

J. S. Buckley, of the Elmhurst
Farm just north of Dakota City, was
ou the Sioux City market Thursday
of lajt week with a' load of fat cnttlo
of his own raisin?. They were as
fine a bunch of Shorthorns ni has
over beon marketed there for some
time One grade steer in the bund'
toppod tho market at 18c. He
woighod 1730 lbs., and netted Mr.
Buckley $311.40. Tho others sold
for nearly as much. Mr. Buckley
says it certainly pays -- .to raise the
blooded stock.

Potitions are being circulated this
weok to have Judge II. E. Evans
name placed in nomination for con-
gress from this district on the re-
publican ticket. Wo know of no
better or stronger candidate in the
Big Third, district than Judge Evnns.
Ho is n busy mnn, with his Inw prac-
tice nnd tho grntuitous war work
that he is assisting in, in every way
possible; yet ho will find time when
elected to represent this district in
n way that will bo a credit to the
people and to himself.

M. E. Church Notes.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

The Ladies Aid will meet on Fri-
day of this weok with Mrs. John
Sides.

Preaching services on Sundav at
11 a. in. and 8 p. m. Wo need theso
services. "Man cannot livo by
bread alone, but by every word thnt
poccedcth out of the mouth of God."
Do not forget thnt our higher nnture
needs to bo gratified. Wo arc often
so busy gratifying tho physical n'nd
mental desires1 that wo forgot tho
spiritual pnrt of our nnturo. We
try to build up our Sunday services
so that every one who attends mav
feel encouragement and help in fac-
ing their own tasks and probloms.
You will not regret it if you come
next Sunday morning. Try the ex-
periment and wo know you will be
plnd. That is, if you como to wor-
ship "in thp honuty of holiness" and
"in spirit and in truth,"

Wo nro expecting U. hold our an
mini membership mooting and social
toward tho ond of July. At thnt
time wo will bo glud to receive nny
into membership who desire, either
by letter or through tho ordinnry
channels. Wo will also administer
the sacrament of baptism If any de-
sire their children baptised nt thnt
time. Tho pastor will be glad to
talk to any who nrc. interested along
these lines.

Wntuli For Cnliluigo Worms
Cnlibago worms aro now Injuring

the oarly cabbage and will do sar-iou- s
injury to the Into cabbage un-

less measures of control nro used
aguingt them. Tho Department of
Entomology of tho University of
Nebraska recommonds that the
plants bo sprayed with arsenato of
iea at tne rate or one pound of tho
powder form or two pounds of the
paste form to fifty irnllons of water

I with th(( addition of two pounds of
common launciry soap. Paris green
gives efficient control when used at
tho same rato as powdorod arsenato
of load. Soup nlso must be used in
the Paris green solution to make it
spread and stick on tho oabbugo
leaves. These sprays aro perfectly
safe to use up to within two weeks
of tho time tho cabbago hoads nro
niuklld fot' lUU. if t.lin nlltftl. Innvnil
aro takon offT

AkOVA CI , Nfifc&ASKA.

I' M MIKUS FIR J, IN SIOIV

A diinstrous fire which biokc out
shortly after 1 p. m. on Saturday
afternoon in the Oscar Kuff store pn
Fourth stroot in SlouJe City, w8 the
cause of the most appalling loss of
lifo yet experienced thoro.

How the fire originated is not yot
definitely known, two theories being
put forward one,, which is contra-
dicted, being that n floor which was
boing lowered in tho Ruff Drug store
"got away" from tho mun mnnipuln-tili- f

it nnd fell on somo chemicals,
causing- an explosion which started n
fire, irid tho other that tho luiildltig,
the Ruff drug store, which was boing
remodeled, caved in. An inquiry In-

to the matter will be held find if
anyone enn ai proved cilpabiy neg-
ligent, justice will no doubt he
promptly motcd out.

The building and rooms dust rayed
or dnmnged by the fire wore: Os-

car Ruff drug store, Chain Grocery,
Benuinont-Braunge- r Market Co., Mrs.
Hester C. English, photographer, Jo-sop- h

Schiller Fruit store, Wilcox
Studio, Kilgoro-Moynar- d & Mulhol-lan- d

shoe storo, and Bonj. Courshon,
city physician.

The people working in olfices and
room ovor those appeared- - to have
boon dropped right Into tho heart of
tho wreckage with no clinnco of es-
cape from the llro which immediate-
ly broko out.

The known dond at tho time this
is written number thirty-nin- e, with
unfortunately, all probability of the
total being incronsed as several peo-
ple vet remain unaccounted for.

An enormous crowd thronged tho
streets and alleys during Saturday
and Sunday and a constant stream of
autoes was on tho roud from the
country n, md nbout horo to visit the
scene of the calamity. Tiie vol-
umes of heavy black and yellow
smoke rising liko billows high into
tho sky warned farmers working in
far distnnt fields in Nebrnskn that
something unusual , s happening,
and ninny of thorn their work
and anxiously hurried to the scene
for somo of their families wero in
tho city."

Had n high wind been blowing the
damage by fire undoubtedly would
have beon far more extensive. The
store occupied by Davidson Bros.
wai promptly closed as wero nceral
other establishments.

Tho only persons so far known to
have been victims of the conflgrn-tio- n

were: Roy Ostrander, of
who formerly lived on a

farm south of town hero; Mrs. Mar-
ion Caylor and Helen Cay lor, of
South Sioux City and Gretchen Ham-mon- d

of Omaha, a visitor in the Cny-lo- r
homo; Mrs. Hester C. English.

who ran the Do Luxe studio and vvho,
was well known around hero.

Among tho many who rendered
valuable help wns noticed Elmer
Smith, whu for many years lived
here. He was observed working val
iantly on tho roof of one of the
buildings. In tho evening the city
authorities summoned the militia
to assist tho police in handling tho
e'( wds.

Tho Sioux City Journal and the
Sioux City Tribune issued hourly
special editions which gavo the
crowds much reliable information
and confirmed or did nway with tho
nuinborless rumors or false reports
in circulation.

Dnkota Citinns one nnd all extend
to their neighboring citv tho

nnd to $lu relatives of
the loved ones lost is offered a hem t
felt hope that they will bear bravely
tho terrible burden of sorrow s'n
suddenly inflicted upon them. We- -

thcir nearest neighbor share their
grief for it is almost a personal ono
with us.

FARM PROFITS.
Do favorable or unfavorable cli-

matic conditions determine, them?
Yos, but moro ofton tho proper ap-
plication or misapplication of gener-
ally recognized farming principles
evolved by succossful l'armors and
breeders and tho government experi-
ment stations. Farmer and Breeder
is u compendium of tho best Ideas
and successful methods employed by
successful farmers and brccdors. It
is issued semi-monthl- y nt Sioux City,
In., and deals with farming conditions
as thoy aro horo found. Ita subject
mattor is strong and appeals both to
tho farmer and stockman. You want
to farm profitably ovory intolllgont
farmer does. Farmer and Breeder
will hqlp you to do this and moro, too.

Splendid Offer.
Spoclal arrangements havo been

mado which onablo us to offer Fanner
and Breeder and Tho Herald both for
ono year for only J1.23. Save money
by lotting us havo your subscription
now. Don't lot our romarkablo offor
pass without taking advantage of it.
Every subBcribor to Farmer and
Breeder is entitled to free consulta-
tion with its special sorvlco depart-
ment on nny branch or farming nnd
slock raising.

3i TinMoxF,!rVi:N'nim:s.
The following marringu licenhOp

wero issued by County Judgo Mc-Kinl-

during tho pnst week:
Name and Address. Age,
Paul Momson, Corroctionville. Ia.f2
Johanna Jensen, " .42
Orville L, Wiltise, De.'. Moinos,

Iowa 25
Martha L. McArthur, DcSota, la.. 30
Wm. J. Hickmon, Sloan, la 2G
Sarah E. Irwin, Sloan, la ....18
J. E. Moore, Sioux City, 32
Julia Kratky, Sioux City, 21
Llovd V. Gustino. Movillo. la 21
Harriett P. HjIjIj, MoVlilo, In., 20
Thos, J. Branson, Homor, Neb.... 47
Amy L, Koishmnn, Homer, Neb... 20
Geo. M. Bergquist, Sioux City..., 21
Edna J. English, Sioux City 1!J

Ifei-- After Burberry Hushes
It Is nocossary to koop after tho

barberry bushes if tho state is to be
rid of rust. Black stem rust has
bosn found on burberry leaves in
nine counties of the state, and re-
ports havo como from twenty-fiv- e

towns. Dr. E. Moad Wilcox is lead-
ing a campaign against bnrborry in
this state for tho United States

of Agriculture. About
twanty-flv- e counties havo boon sur-
veyed apd probably more than
100,000 bnrborry bushes have been
destroyed,
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- Stinson
Specials for Saturday, July 6

ff'-'o-
tr tfiiaas EJsky 'Orally

i

1 lb. Can Very Host Penehtf l",c

1 Can Bnked Beans with Tomato Satioe l.'c

1 Can Pans, 15a, or 4 Cans for iiuc

2 Cans Snccotash 2.'c

1 Bottle Snidors Oyster Cocktail 2."c

1 Pkge llowol l,s host Mfnoo Mont 10c

1 lb. Can Stinson.s Pride Baking Powder 20c
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Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds

for Saturday Trade

Oa.k.oic D5y
asK53i5E3ca;&xuzx4?xc:c
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Stories upon Stories
with high ideals

Glorious Serials or Group
Stories and 250 Shorter Stories
and every one with "lift" in it.

lComi3

nn imiwi

lb.

Stinson's

12

Theutls
anion

Indispensable hi quality, lavish in quantity
no other publication in the world like it. 'msm"'uiMwauwBummiiii1

i

ONE

THE 1918 PROGRAMME Includes the ablest Editorials written, Articles
by the world's brightest mqn and acknowledged authorities, Current Hvents,
Nature and Science, Family Tnge, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's
Page, Doctor's Corner and a constant ruu of the world'Q choicest fun,' 52 IssuesIT Year not 12 $2.00

Tin; YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, JASS.

CUT$
IXHISi

OUT
m

Send this coupon (or tho numa nt Oils paper) Willi $2.00 for Th Compinlon for
c 1918 and wo will send you
rl.'l5Z ISSUES of 1918.
2. All remaining 19 1 7 WcoHly Issuos FREE,
3. Tho Companion Homo Calendar for 1916.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Westcott's Undertaking-Parlor- s

AiUo
Old Phone, d20 New Phoiie 2067

Sioux Cy lowes.
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The Herad
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YEAR
$1.25

Ambulance

BE'ITER THAN EVER
With its handsome new furniture, its improved labor saving
devices and with its reputation for fine stitching established,

I

The

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
gives you the greatest possible value

for your money.

"IF you try it
You'll be glad to buy it"

Get a free demonstration from the White
dealer. If no dealer is handy write ui for
catalogs of Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle
machines including the No. 70 "Sit-Strate- ."
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J WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., Cleveland, Olio i;


